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Democratic Ticket

FOR CONGRESS

gQN A O STANLEY
Jpf Henderson county

<

The young couple who were re ¬

cently married on a Beckham coon ¬

ty license are probably now won ¬

dering where they are at

J Pierpont Morgan has bought
the original manuscript of the first
book of Miltons Paradise Lostt
for 525000 A collector got it fort
him in Londonc

Carter Harrisons brother W Pi
Harrison of Chicago has sued Wc
R Hearst and the Chicago Ameri ¬

can for 600000 damages for all-

eged libel He claims he was ac ¬

cused of being a bigamist

A strike of8000 coal miners inI
the Eastern Ohio district wasI
scheduled to begin yesterday overI
some extra demands in construing
the scale agreement

The Senate finally adjourned
wIthout confirming the nomination
of Wm D Crum the negro ape
pointed by Roosevelt to be collector
of the port at Charleston S Cgavehim

The Bath county fiscal court haslettingthe
paupers to the lowest bidder by
magisterial districts the physi-
cians being required to submit
sealed bids to the county judge

The Socialist party In convention
at Chicago will put out the first
presidential ticket of the season
Eugene V Debs fur President and
Benjamin Hanford of New York a
for vicePresidfrnt will fa the norq
mess f

tlSenatorishing the hope that he may be dapresidential possibility His can-
didacy will have the effect of hint
dering to some extent the Parkerp
feop Ju Kentucky and

r hi the congressional delegation from
taking sid°a between Parker andeHearstIMrs Mary Bass the original ol

Mrs Wiggs who was arraigned
the Louisville police court for
throwing slop on an unwelcome
visitor who was trying to force her
way into her house was discharg-
ed

¬

The court ruled that she had
a right toprotect herself from suchc
annoyance Mrs Wiggs will
probably have fewer uninvited
callers in the future

D M Robins independent can-
didate

¬

lor mayor of Jeffersonville
Ind was shot at the other night

pocketBible
coat which the assassins bullet
struck and was stopped in its
course The Elkton Progress als
mentions the case of a man in Ten ¬

nessee whose life was saved in the
same way except that the Ten
nesseeans armor was a flaskof
whisky

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
By local applications as they

cannot reach the diseased portionwaytoconstitutional remedies Deafness
is caused by an inflamed condition
the mucous lining of the Eustach
ian Tube When this tube is in¬
flamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing and when it
is entirely closed Deafness is there
suit and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re-
stored

¬

to its normal condition hear ¬

ing will be destroyed forever nine
cases out of ten are caused by Ca ¬

tarrh which is nothing but an in ¬

flamed condition of the mucous sur ¬

facesWe
will give One Hundred Dol ¬

tars for any case of Deafness caus ¬cureby d
r

freeOSt1Take Halls Iramitconvi stipaUon

Peculiar
To Itself

Inhat it is and what it does=con
wining the best blobdpuyif fogji

alterative and tonic substances an
effecting the moat radiiBal and ter¬

y

manent cures of ail humors andfall-

i eruptions relieving weak tijed J

languid feelings trail building
f

i11P
the whole systemis trite only cif v

Hoods Sar aparittQ
No other medicirija acts like ifc

no other medicine has done jib
much ° real substantial rip
other medicine tiasrestorcd health
and strength at so little cost

I was troubled with scrofula and came
near loslncr my eyesight For four months I
could not see to do anything After taking
two bottles of Hoods Sarsaparilla I could se
to walk and when I had taken eight bottles
could see as well as over SUSIE A Has
TON Withers N a

Hoods Sarsaparilla promises to
curD and koops the promise

severelt f

Western Asyiumj because he >re
turned a colored female lunatic Sent

the asylum frjpm McCracken
county a week ort vo There

no room in the asylum for that
class of patients The colored fe ¬

male department already has 74
patients when there is capacity
for only 55 and the county judges
in the Hopkinsville district were
long ago notified not to sendan

negro female patientswithou
making arrangements in advance

Board is making a hurried ad ¬

dition to the female wards by con ¬

verting an outbuilding into a tem ¬

porary ward for colored women an
will shortly have capacity for about
50 more of that class of patients-
He will then transfer about 35 from
the other asylums and relieve in a
measure the condition of affairs
thatexist alike in all three institu ¬

tions The Registers censure is
undeserved and was most likely 6regard ¬

made necessary the return of the
Paducah patient

Daviess county broke the record
at its last term of circuit court by
sending thirteen convicts to the
penitentiary for sentences ranging A
from 20 years down Judge Ben F
Birkhead and Commonwealths At
norney Ben D Ringc have made a

record of which they may
well be proud The prompt en ¬

orcementof the laws will do more
han anything else to stop the

reign of crime in Kentucky It can
be said to the credit of the new

that he in no case stood be ¬

the convicted felon and the
punishment he deserved In no
case did he set aside the verdict ofr
the jury or permit a murderer toa

with a fine All honor tofl
Birkhead and Ben Ringo

Well the criminals of theirs
districttdOf all sad words of jjlongues or

pens
The saddest are these weve go

two BensC
The Lyon County Times has just

concluded a popularity contest the
prize being a grand piano It was
won by Miss Maude Epsie who re-

ceived
¬

9906 votes as the most pop-

ular young lady in Lyon county
She resides at Kuttawa boys and
The Times says is possessed of aadt ¬

traitss
The attendance at St Louis Sat ¬

urday did not reach 200000 but
was larger than the opening day
at any previous expositions The
Exposition was closed Sunday

fWIL PROBATED

Administrator Appointed and ha
Accepted the Trust

The will of the late Joseph Hite
has been probated The bulk of

his property is left to his widow-

f during her life and the remainder
goes to the children At the death
of Mrs Hite all of the property reo

verts to the children R F Rite
was appointed administrator of the
estate and has qualified

Decline of Samjonesism

The Sam Jones lectures at May
field have been indefinitely post
poned Sam was formerly pretty
strong in Western Kentucky and h
has not lost out completely yet bu
the people are beginning rely up ¬

on the influence for good of their
home preachers It is not so costl
and the good they do is not spas
modic It is continuous and perm a ¬

ncntPaducah Register

n

OLLAIZD CRANOR

Bride of Crofton Country arid
Groom of PcTd

>
c

Mr B T PharddfJfodand-
i Miss Rachel BV Cranor bf near

Crofton were iirnitcd jn marriage
Sunday Th JsVent occurred at
the brides home The Wy

Gladdfsh performed tbe ter
mony M-

J c 1 Of

CADIZ WATER COMPANY

Work Will Shortly Begin on the
k fPlant R

> flP
Cadiz Ky April Spr rn

water company was organized here
with 6000 capital stock and the-

e following directors WC Whit-
es

f

John J Alexander EE Wash
Chas AChappell and D LGrinter
They will tile articles of incorporat ¬

ion at once and will begjn1 work on
the plant in a short while < t

fL i
Doctors everywhere recommend

HARPED Whiskey for fhefeHervat
effects or hot weather zinaVJas a

safeguard against malariabec-
ause

1 r c

of its purity Sold byW R
tong Hopkinsville Ky y>

11 tc
>v

Money Goes Bile a
Race Horse-

t
I

Unless You Btiyat
THE KAllLEfe

1
y

j <miketa Snail w
China Matting per yarJC10c
Cotton Warp Matting pe rd15c
Curtain Poles 5AOc eachtjiOc pair

Quart Cov Buket 414c
Lace Curtains j J39c pair
Fiveincb Slim Taper Fnb5cCaps and Saucers >

y 25c set
Small Feather Dusters T3cveach
Brass head tacks per 100 j 5c
White Wash Brushes 5c aridfup
Carpet Paper per roll of 50H

yards only 75c
Good Clock only 7-

5cRACKETT E
JOE P PPOOL Mgr

103 South Main
n

Presentiment Came True >

With a presentiment that she
would die Mrs Anna C Paul aged
eighty years donned her burial

at her home in Ocosta Wash
a few hours later passed peace
away

Mrs Paul had told her children
days before that she would

on Saturday March 19 Thati
morning she arose at an early holltr
and told her sons that it would beprodtceeded to array herself in anat
black dress which she had mad

the day before and in which she re
questedto be buried i

After kissing the members of her
family farewell she lay downs in
her room and folding her < armsj
fell into a peaceful sleep Her SOilS

allowed her to slumber only an hour
but when they approached the bed ¬
side they were astounded to find
that she was dead

r
> cents

Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for
twelve pounds of flesh

sShe was thin and weak and
paid one dollar for a bottle of

Scotts Emulsion and by tak-

ing

¬

regular doses had gained
twelve pounds in weight before
the bottle was finished

Eight cents a pound is

cheap for such valuable ma ¬

terial Some pay more some
less some get nothing for
their money You get your
moneys worth when you buy
Scotts Emulsionlittltfree

CHEMISTSyfJ409 Pearl Street New York
I

sot and lhoo l all dtuPstsI
1IItJP

the flay McCluresI
McClures r

makes the most casual rexdersto 1

and think As usual It covers a
1

wide range Of human interest but
the impressive feffectpf the number
is produced by another a pailing
picture of the results o 6urindus
trial rEareIb1foundinRaySts
nardJ akera article on the tbetweenethe rs mine
operators under the fitting title

The Reign of Lawlessness It
is a story of industrial economic
social and civil crime of absorbing
interest and deep significance
Here Mr Baker finds the fruits ofandwlabor in riot and bloodshed de
struction of life and property
anarchy and military despotism
The people of Colorado have broken
the law ansi are being punished for
it How tMr Baker deg

scribes i
The inside narrativeHof the

Hayes Tilden election contest
written from new sourcesof infor
mation and hitherto unpublished
facts by Joseph M Rogers in an
entirely non partisan manner tells
how this crisis in American politi ¬

cal history was metand cjvil war
averted s

Thomas Nelson Page concludes
his series ot pages on the Negro
Problem io a discussion of present
conditions giving many alarming
facts and figures concerning its
real proportions by reason of what
Mr Page believes to be the grow
ing degeneracy of the negro in the
increase of ignorance crime and
immorality all productiveof social
civic and industrial inefficiency

Review of Reviews

The Review of Reviews for Hay
is especially strong in its timely

news features It may be said
that all the important topics of
world interest at the present time
receive treatment in the Review for
May The American reading pub-
lic have long recognized the fact
that in the Presidential year this
magazine is indispensable In the
the number in question the whole
national political field is surveyed
in the informing interpretative
way characteristic of Dr Albert
Shaws editorial statements Presi ¬

dential issues and candidates areI
thoroughly discussed The great
Louisiana Purchase Exposition is
the other fact of nationalimportance
this year and the Review handles
t in a manner which will be of

great service to those who intend to
visit St Louis In a graphic com-

prehensive illustrated article en ¬

titled The St Louis Fair What
Everybody Will WislTto Know Be-

fore Going William Llewellyn
Saunders of the St Louis Business
Mens League which has been very
active in pushing the great fair
gives a birdseye view of the ex ¬

position attractions and supplies
much valuable and interesting in-

formation
¬

Mr Halsey C Ives
chief of the Department of Art de ¬

scribes the art exhibition at St
Louis during the fair The interest
of the world in the struggle be ¬

tween Russia and Japan is reo
Cognized in a number of thought
provoking articles The Semicen
tennial of the New Japan and
what she has accomplished in the

Perryvisited
treat in an illustrated article by
Adachi Kinnosuke

SIIOT HIMSELF

Hayfield Man Commits Suicide

While Despondent
Mayfield Ky April 30Elbert

Turner thirtyone years old and
a son of the late Dr Turner com
mitted suicide this morning at five

oclock at the home of his brother
Clarence Turner by shooting him
self through the heart with a 38
caliber pistol while in bed He was
n grandson of the illustrious Rufus
K Williams who was once a mem ¬

ber of the Court of Appeals of this
State He had been in bad health
for several years and his mind had
become slightly deranged by the
excessive use of various opiates
and in a moment of despondency he
fired the fatal shot-

Carpenters nay Strike
Bowling Green Ky April 3QrciteThey will lay ofi at any rate The

carpenters have demanded 255 per
nine honr day instead of 225 The
contractors have refused to recog-

nize them Monday is the day when

the yearly scale it fixed

1

c

iIf You Dont Buy Olothifiig froUJ T Waft
<fc Cpi Ifoa Dont Buy=

Buy rail
Spring j

> m
SulJ t p toil>

EaryPY-
ou thus have a larger
assortment to select
from and you get long ¬

er wear for the same
outlay with the added
satisfactiou of being
among the first to ap ¬

pear in upvto elate ap-
parel

The fourbutton Sack Suit shown in the picture will
appeal to good dressers who want to be just a little in
advance of the merchant tailors styles It has the
broad shoulder and chest effect which gives a full sub ¬

stantial appearance to the wearer without that stuffed
and padded look so common in other lines of ready
made clothing i Think of buying a suit like this of any
spring fabrics

At So Low a Price as 1200
f

This is an ideal suit for business men who know V

the value of looking prosperous It is the product of
the arttailors of Schloss Bros Co whose clothing
we handle We have other lines for other then anotherinandilet t

>
n

fr

Our Great-
Lit1e of

Readyto =Wear

HATSGo
Saturday Apr 29

Atl401flThe
every-

thing
¬ f

in Millinery in town at lowest prices
1

An Inspection will Convince you
I

TEMPLE OF FASHION
MISS S B HOOSER 6c CO

No 105 South Main Street

Fine Millinery±

All the Latest Creations
In this beautiful art Bear in mind
that our stock embraces everything in
UptoDate Millinery goods and is
fresh from the Eastern mar

> tsei
Best Assortment afdY> J

Prices to Suit
l > i f

t
f

Miss Fannie W Rogers
Next door to Kentuckiali J office

u


